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CHAPTER 12—DISCRIMINATION AGAINST 
FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS 
BY BOARDS OF TRADE 

Sec. 

431. Definitions. 
432. Boards of trade dealing in agricultural prod-

ucts; exclusion of representatives of cooper-

ative associations prohibited. 
433. Remedies of cooperative association excluded 

from representation. 

§ 431. Definitions 

When used in this chapter (a) the term ‘‘agri-
cultural products’’, means agricultural, horti-
cultural, viticultural, and dairy products, food 
products of livestock, the products of poultry 
and bee raising, the edible products of forestry, 
and any and all products raised or produced on 
farms and processed or manufactured products 
thereof, transported or intended to be trans-
ported in interstate and/or foreign commerce. 

(b) The words ‘‘board of trade’’ shall be held to 
include and mean any exchange or association, 
whether incorporated or unincorporated, of per-
sons who shall be engaged in the business of 
buying or selling agricultural products or re-
ceiving the same for sale on consignment, ex-
cept markets designated as contract markets 
under the Commodity Exchange Act [7 U.S.C. 1 
et seq.]. 

(c) The words ‘‘interstate commerce’’ shall be 
construed to mean commerce between any 
State, Territory, or possession, or the District of 
Columbia, and any place outside thereof; or be-
tween points within the same State, Territory, 
or possession, or the District of Columbia, but 
through any place outside thereof, or within any 
Territory or possession, or the District of Co-
lumbia. 

(d) For the purposes of this chapter (but not in 
any wise limiting the foregoing definition of 
interstate commerce) a transaction in respect to 
any article shall be considered to be in inter-
state commerce if such article is part of that 
current of commerce usual in dealing in agricul-
tural products whereby they are sent from one 
State with the expectation that they will end 
their transit, after purchase, in another, includ-
ing, in addition to cases within the above gen-
eral description, all cases where purchase or sale 
is either for shipment to another State or for 
manufacture within the State and the shipment 
outside the State of the products resulting from 
such manufacture. Articles normally in such 
current of commerce shall not be considered out 
of such commerce through resort being had to 
any means or device intended to remove trans-
actions in respect thereto from the provisions of 
this chapter. For the purpose of this paragraph 
the word ‘‘State’’ includes Territory, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, possession of the United 
States, and foreign nation. 

(e) The word ‘‘person’’ shall be construed to 
import the plural or singular, and shall include 
individuals, associations, partnerships, corpora-
tions, and trusts. 

(f) The act, omission, or failure of any official, 
agent, or other person acting for any individual, 
association, partnership, corporation, or trust, 
within the scope of his employment or office, 
shall be deemed the act, omission, or failure of 

such individual, association, partnership, cor-
poration, or trust, as well as of such official, 
agent, or other person. 

(Mar. 4, 1927, ch. 508, § 1, 44 Stat. 1423; June 15, 
1936, ch. 545, § 1, 49 Stat. 1491.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Commodity Exchange Act, referred to in subsec. 

(b), is act Sept. 21, 1922, ch. 369, 42 Stat. 998, as amend-

ed, which is classified generally to chapter 1 (§ 1 et seq.) 

of Title 7, Agriculture. For complete classification of 

this Act to the Code, see section 1 of Title 7 and Tables. 

AMENDMENTS 

1936—Subsec. (b). Act June 15, 1936, substituted ‘‘Com-

modity Exchange Act’’ for ‘‘Grain Futures Act’’. 

§ 432. Boards of trade dealing in agricultural 
products; exclusion of representatives of co-
operative associations prohibited 

No board of trade whose members are engaged 
in the business of buying or selling agricultural 
products or receiving the same for sale on con-
signment in interstate commerce shall exclude 
from membership in, and all privileges on, such 
board of trade, any duly authorized representa-
tive of any lawfully formed and conducted coop-
erative association, corporate or otherwise, 
composed substantially of producers of agricul-
tural products, or any such representative of 
any organization acting for a group of such asso-
ciations, if such association or organization has 
adequate financial responsibility and complies 
or agrees to comply with such terms and condi-
tions as are or may be imposed lawfully on other 
members of such board: Provided, That no rule of 
a board of trade shall forbid or be construed to 
forbid the return on a patronage basis by such 
cooperative association or organization to its 
bona fide members of moneys collected in excess 
of the expense of conducting the business of 
such association. 

(Mar. 4, 1927, ch. 508, § 2, 44 Stat. 1424.) 

§ 433. Remedies of cooperative association ex-
cluded from representation 

Any such cooperative association or any such 
organization whose duly authorized representa-
tive is excluded from such membership and 
privileges by any board of trade referred to in 
section 432 of this title may sue in the United 
States District Court in whose jurisdiction such 
board of trade is operated or maintained for a 
mandatory injunction compelling such board of 
trade to admit such duly authorized representa-
tive to such membership and privileges and for 
any damages sustained, and such court shall 
have jurisdiction to issue such an injunction and 
to award such incidental damages as it may 
deem appropriate. 

(Mar. 4, 1927, ch. 508, § 3, 44 Stat. 1424.) 

CHAPTER 13—TEXTILE FOUNDATION 
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§ 501. Creation of body corporate; directors; prin-
cipal office; agencies 

The Secretary of Commerce, the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and three directors first appointed 
as provided in section 502 of this title and their 
successors, are created a body corporate of the 
District of Columbia by the name of the ‘‘Tex-
tile Foundation’’ (in this chapter referred to as 
the corporation). The incorporation shall be 
held effected upon the date of the first meeting 
of the board of directors. The corporation shall 
maintain its principal office in the District of 
Columbia and may establish such agencies or 
branch offices at such places as it deems advis-
able. 

(June 10, 1930, ch. 440, § 1, 46 Stat. 539.) 

§ 502. Board of directors of Textile Foundation 

(a) Composition 

The board of directors of the corporation (in 
this chapter referred to as the board) shall be 
constituted as follows: 

(1) The Secretary of Commerce; 
(2) The Secretary of Agriculture; and 
(3) Three individuals, familiar with the tex-

tile industry or its allied branches, including 
that of production of raw materials, and their 
successors, to be appointed by the President, 
one for a term of two years, one for a term of 
three years, and one for a term of four years, 
from the date the incorporation is effected. 

(b) Term of successor; vacancies 

Each successor shall be appointed for a term 
of four years from the date of the expiration of 
the term of the member whom he succeeds, ex-
cept that any successor appointed to fill a va-
cancy occurring prior to the expiration of the 
term shall be appointed only for the unexpired 
term of the member whom he succeeds. A va-
cancy in the office of a director shall not impair 
the power of the remaining directors to execute 
the functions of the board. A majority of the di-
rectors shall constitute a quorum for the trans-
action of the business of the board. 

(c) Compensation; reimbursement for expenses 

The members of the board shall serve without 
compensation for their services as such mem-
bers, but they shall be reimbursed from the cor-
poration for actual expenses incurred by them 
while in the performance of the functions vested 
in the board by this chapter. 

(d) Prohibitions against holding two or more of-
fices inapplicable 

Any officer or employee of the United States, 
or of any corporation acting as a governmental 
agent of the United States, may, in addition to 
his present office, hold the office of director of 
the Textile Foundation without regard to any 
provision of law prohibiting the holding of more 
than one office. 

(e) Election of chairman 

The board at its first meeting and at each an-
nual meeting thereafter shall elect a chairman. 

(f) Board to direct corporation 

The board shall direct the exercise of all the 
powers of the corporation. 

(June 10, 1930, ch. 440, § 2, 46 Stat. 539.) 

§ 503. Purpose of Foundation 

(a) Scientific and economic research 

The purposes of the corporation shall be to ad-
minister and expend its funds and other prop-
erty for scientific and economic research for the 
benefit and development of the textile industry, 
its allied branches, and including that of produc-
tion of raw materials. 

(b) Payment by Textile Alliance, Incorporated 

The Textile Alliance, Incorporated, is author-
ized to pay to the corporation the amounts pay-
able in accordance with the arrangement be-
tween the Textile Alliance, Incorporated, and 
the Department of State, in lieu of paying such 
amounts into the United States Treasury; ex-
cept that any amounts payable in accordance 
with such arrangement, and paid into the United 
States Treasury before June 10, 1930, are author-
ized to be appropriated to the credit of the cor-
poration. Upon the receipt by the corporation of 
such amounts the liability of the Textile Alli-
ance, Incorporated, under such arrangement 
shall be extinguished. 

(June 10, 1930, ch. 440, § 3, 46 Stat. 539.) 

§ 504. Powers of Foundation 

The corporation— 
(a) Shall have perpetual succession; 
(b) May sue and be sued; 
(c) May adopt a corporate seal and alter it at 

pleasure; 
(d) May adopt and alter bylaws; 
(e) May appoint officers and agents; 
(f) May acquire by purchase, devise, bequest, 

gift, or otherwise, and hold, encumber, convey, 
or otherwise dispose of, such real and personal 
property as may be necessary or appropriate for 
its corporate purposes; 

(g) May invest and reinvest the principal and 
interest of its funds; and 

(h) Generally, may do any and all lawful acts 
necessary or appropriate to carry out the pur-
poses for which the corporation is created. 

(June 10, 1930, ch. 440, § 4, 46 Stat. 540.) 

§ 505. Report to Congress 

The corporation shall, on or before the 1st day 
of December in each year, transmit to Congress 
and to the President a report of its proceedings 
and activities for the preceding calendar year, 
including a detailed statement of its receipts 
and expenditures. Such reports shall not be 
printed as public documents. 

(June 10, 1930, ch. 440, § 5, 46 Stat. 540.) 

§ 506. Amendment and repeal of chapter 

The right to alter, amend, or repeal this chap-
ter is expressly reserved. 

(June 10, 1930, ch. 440, § 6, 46 Stat. 540.) 

CHAPTER 13A—FISHING INDUSTRY 

Sec. 

521. Fishing industry; associations authorized; 

‘‘aquatic products’’ defined; marketing 

agencies; requirements. 
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